
HAUNT REES

t .Conduct Shown Up to
'Court-Martial.

BORROWED RIGHT AND LEFT

When Captain Baker Could Not Re-

cover $500 Lent Fellow-Offic-

n Urgent Plea, He Informed
Paymaster-Genera- l.

VANCOUVER, "Wash.. .Nov. 29. (Stall
Correspondence.) At tb court-marti- al 'of
Major Harry L. Rees here, the prosecu-

tion completed Ita testimony today and
rested its case.

In all, three witnesses1 have been exam-
ined, namely: Dana "W. Morey. chief
clerk of the Paymaster's .office under Ma-

jor Rees; Captain Jesse ML Baker, Army
Quartermaster, stationed at Portland,
and Charles Barenstecher, one of the pro-

prietors of the Lonvre Cafe in Portland.
By the testimony of these witnesses the

prosecution has endeavored to prove three
things towit:
That, in 2S Instances, Major Bees falsi-

fied his reports to the Paymaster-Genera- l.

That Major Rees technically "embezzled
by being continuously short $976.74 for a
period of several months, ending June 16,
1904. On that date, it is alleged, having
received a tip that his office was about
to be examined by an inspector from the
General Paymaster's office, he borrowed
J 400 from Barenstecher and $500 from
Captain Baker, with which sums he was
able to make good his reported balance"
at theFlrst National Bank of Portland.

That by borrowing these sums on air
leged improper representations, and neg-
lecting to repay the loans as promised.
Major Rees was guilty of conduct preju-
dicial to good order and military dis-
cipline.

The defense will take up its side to-
morrow. Apparently its efforts' will be
directed to showing that Major Rees is
only blameworthy for negligence; that at
no time was he actually short, having
money in his possession at all times suf-flde-nt

to make good his reported
balances.

The court convened promptly at 10 A.
M. Clerk Morey went on the stand to
complete his testimony begun yesterday.
He stated that he kept the office books
and made out all the reports and ac-
counts current, which were signed by
Major Rees and forwarded to the Gen-
eral Paymaster. He admitted that he
knew the reports of the bank balances
were false, but stated that he had so
written them by order of Major Rees.
Mr. Morey further said that Major Rees
told him he had the money on hand, and
that he, Morey, had repeatedly urged the
Major to deposit and make the account
good, but that the Major failed to do so.

"Once I told the Major that I had
no bank receipts for the money to make
up the check book balance, but he told
me to put it down, nevertheless; that
the money was on deposit."

Two Safes In Office.
In Morey, the defense

seemed to attempt to show that the clerk
might himself bo responsible for the al-
leged errors In the reports, basing the
theory apparently on deductions from
one or two small errors in the. books and
upon the great amount of work flooding,
the Paymaster's office. It was brought
out that there were two safes in the Pay-
master's office, to one of which, con-
taining the books, Morey had the com-
bination; but to the other, so far as he
knew, Morey said Major Rees was the
only person having the combination.

"I do not know what was lu the safe.
Major Rees might have had money in
it. If so, I never knew of it," said
Morey. fgbMorejays accompanied Rees on the
PaymasFs trips to Puget Sound.
Moneyjarlntended for payments on these
trips were sent by express. Sometimes
not all of the money was paid out, in
which case Major Rees always took
charge of what was left. It was at the time
of these absences to Puget Sound that
the chief alleged shortages of balance are
said to have occurred, one Implication
being that Major Rees neglected to make
deposit of left-ov- er sums, upon his re-
turn .to Portland. Morey stated that he
had never seen anything In the conduct
of Major Rees on those trips on which
to base a suspicion of irregularity.

Under Rees' Orders.
J. M. Long, of the counsel for the ac-

cused, sought to show that Morey might
alone have been responsible for the false
reports.

"I kept the books under Major Rees
direction," repeated the witness. "Ev-
erything that was Irregular about them
was by his direction.'!

Captain Jesse M. Baker was the next
witness. His advent marked the begin-
ning pi a new line of testimony that re-
lating to th VfmHtint nrflliirHMol itm
oraer ana miuiary ouscipnne." The Cap-
tain is of the n "hltifT on'
hearty" type of military man, and
straightforwardly told an Interesting
story, listened to with closest attention
by the court.

"Cap off. Captain." exclaimed a mem-
ber o the court as the officer came in
and stood to be isworn. "The regulations
require it

A smile went around the table and the
Captain apologetically removed the cap
and raised his right hand.

"Glove off. Captain," cried another;
"the regulations Indicate that you can tell
tho truth hotter with the glove off."

Another smile circulated as the Captain
peeled off the glove. His testimony was
as follows:

Baker Lent Rees $500.
"On June 15. 1904, Major Rees came to

my office, at First and Morrison streets,
Portland, .and asked me to lend him $500.
I said: 'Captain, is there no one here,
where you have lived eo long, who will
lend you the money?

"He replied: No; I don't want my posi-
tion known. X need $500 badly. I hear
that I am to be inspected. There is an

In my account. I don't
know that my clerks have "done" me,
but I haven't been able-t- trace It yet
I have been careless, but I have not been
criminal. 1 liave checked up the. books
Fine making a change of clerks, some
time since.
"I did ttot have $500; Trat telegraphed my

bank, asking them to authorize me to
draw on. them. The bank accommodated
me, and the First National Bank cashedmy draft As I handed the money to
Rees he said that he might not need It;
if eo, he would return it at once, other-
wise he would pay not later than July 1L

"I sent my personal note to the bank,
payable July 1, and thought notbiiK- fur-
ther about It until July 3, when, Rees not
appearing. I wrote him. and on July 2 Iwrote him again. I received no reply, but
learned that he had gone to American
Lake.

"Handed Me $10."
"On his return I called at his office and

cla aim I must have the money. I had
:arra&ced to use it in sending my oldest
boy to college. He said he was sorry,
and renewed his promises to pay. Re
marklsg' 'I may as well begin at once,'
he handed me $10.

"When my note became dno I had to
pay It mjelf. I wrote Rees July 6, In-
closing a letter to the Paymaster-Genera- l,

and told Sees that he must pay by Au-
gust 1 or I would send of copy of that

letter to the Paymaster. Rees came to
my-- office. August 1 and said he could not
yet raise the money, and asked if I had
sent that letter." "No, Rees, I said, 'I will give you ten
days more.

"He came In again with the same state-
ment, and asked if I had yet sent the
letter.

" 'No. Rees,' I said, trot I must and I
shall If you do not pay.

"I sent the letter to the Paymaster
August 15.'

Informed Paymaster-Genera- l.

A copy of the letter was then lntro-duced--ln

evidence and read to the court.
It was addressed to the Paymaster-Genera- l,

and recited the story of Major Bees'
request for the loan, and tho reason
urged by the Major regarding- - his need
for the money, and all the circumstances
which followed, as given In the Captain's
testimony. The letter stated the- - Captain
had made the loan without security to a
brother officer, that the Major's failure to
keep his word had distressed Captain Ba-
ker severely financially, and requested
whatever redress the Paymaster's De-
partment could give.

Over the Judge-Advocat-e's objection the
court admitted the Paymaster-General- 's
response to the letter. It was addressed
to Major Rees .and admonished him that
the receipt of Captain. Baker's letter had
raised suspicion In the Paymaster's De-
partment agajnet Rees, which had. result-
ed in an Inspection of. Rees office. No
shortage had been discovered, said the
letter but it Intimated the suspicion had
not been allayed. The letter further intl- -
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mated a hope that the Paymaster's office
would not be further called upon as an
agency in the collection of the Major's
debts.

Captain Baker said that Major Rees had
once spoken about having a note Indorsed
by several "Vancouver officers, but noth-
ing came of It. Later Rees had paid $100

of the loan, and on Novembe 1 he had
paid $50 more. This, making a total of
$160, was all he had received from the
Major.

Cafe Man's Testimony.
Charles Barenstecher, of the Louvre

Cafe, testified that on June 17 last he had
loaned Major Rees $400 on the latter's rep-
resentation that he urgently needed the
money tha day. ''Rees gave me his per-

sonal check on the First National Bank
for that amount," said the cafe man, "and
promised to take up the check with a
Government check before 6 o'clock that
same day. He never came around again.
I kept his check for 30 days, then took
It to the bank. They refused it, saying
Rees had no funds there. After trying
again and again to collect from Rees, I
finally wrote the Paymaster-General- ."

At this point Barenstecher's letter to
the department was introduced in evi-
dence. It complained of the protested
check for $400, and also of an "L O. U."
for $100; Intimated that Major .Rees could
be "prosecuted for obtaining money under
false pretenses"; it characterised Rees
conduct as unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman, and detrimental the stand-
ing of the Army In this community." In
conclusion the letter asked for some form
of "relief from such apparent rascality."

The showed that Rees
had first wanted to borrow the money on
a note, and the "Befense made the point
that Barenstecher preferred a check, be-

cause under the Oregon statutes the
maker of a check Is liable to criminal
prosecution If hehas no funds at the bank
on which he 'draws the check.

"Did not Major Rees tell you that "he
had no funds at the bank?" asked Mr.
Long.

"I do not remember whether he did or
not." replied Mr. Barenstecher.

The prosecution was about to call a
bank official to "prove that Rees had no
personal funds at tho First National on
June XL nor for a long time previous, but
the defense admitted this.

Thereupon the prosecution rested Its
case.

X0CKED OUT BY HER HUSBAND

Mrs. Mary Larson Spends a Night at
the Police Station.

Not often docs a woman appear at the
City Jail and request lodging for the
night, but Mrs. Mary Larson did Monday
night. Her husband locked her out of
home on Sherman street, between Third
and Fourth, and she had to have a place
to. sleep. Therefore Captain Moore sent
her to Matron Simmons' department.

But the score was made jven last night,
when Mrs. Larson got possession of the
house and turned theker on her husband.
It was he who was out then. He called
at the central police station to see what
could. be done, but was told to return this
morning and get instructions. He did not
seek lodgings, as did Mrs. Larson.

Always Keep Ctuuaberbdn's Ceech Semedy
la tfce Hoaae.

"We would notbe without. Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept handcontinually In our home." says W. W.Kearney, editor of the Independent.
Lowry City, Mo. That is Just what every
family should do. When kept at handready for Instant use. then a cold may be
checked In the outset and cured In much
less time than after It has become set-
tled In the system. This remedy so

without a peer for croup In children, and
will prevent the attack when given as
soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears,
which can only be done when the remedy
Is kept at hand. It has won its great
popularity and extensive sale by its re-
markable cures of colds and croup, and
can always be depended upon. For sale
by all druggists.
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BROTHER IS MISSING

Disappears Same Night as
Sister Was Held Up.

POLICE SEEK WILLIAM GAVIN

They Regard His Vanishing at ths
Same Time Miss Anna Gavin Was

Robbed a's a Strange
Coincidence. ' '

By a most remarkable coincidence, ac-
cording to the police,; .Miss Anna Gavin
was held up. choked" and robbed at 6:50
o'clock Monday night, and at S last night
Captain Moore was notified of 'tho mys-
terious disappearance of her brother.
William Gavin. According to his brother's
statement he had not been seen since 7:15
Monday night, when he was noticed in
Erickson's Burnslde-stre- et saloon.

TRIAL FOR TECHNICAL.EMBEZZLEMENT
OTHERS THE COURT-MARTIA- L

!

.

Still more strange, say the police, Is
the fact that the description the miss-
ing William Gavin tallies to a nicety
with that of the man who robbed Miss
Anna Gavin.

So peculiarly significant seems the cir-
cumstance that when the matter was re-
ported to Captain Moore last night he
asked the brother who gave the details of
the mysterious disappearance-- If It were
not William Gavin who got Miss Gavin's
money. He answered "No."

Since Detectives Hartman and Weiner
made a close investigation of the robbery,
it was thought that something was
strange about it. One thing that looked
peculiar was that the highwayman, after
choking Miss Gavin and felling her to the
sidewalk, took her purse, removed tho
contents and then returned the purse to
her. She found It when she regained her
senses. Tho detectives state that none
but an amateur would ever do such
thing. A clever crook would take purse
and all, they say, and run as fast as he
could.

Chief of Police Hunt and Captain
Moore were doubtful from the start con-
cerning They did not for a
moment think Miss Gavin's was
false, but they did some one who

her did the deed. theory is
now strengthened, they state, and an

may lead to an Immediate
arrest.

Miss Gavin was robbed in the most
brutal manner ever recorded in Portland.
While going to her home at 329 East
Seventh street, she was met near the
First Evangelical Church, choked into in-

sensibility and left alone.

WARRANT OUT J70R ACTRESS

"Miss Hetty Lundy Is Accused of Re- -

ceivlng Stolen Spaniel.

All because she Is In possession of a
water spaniel, Miss Hetty Lundy, an ac-
tress, was hunted all over Portland last
night by policemen, and was followed by
a woman In black, who telephoned to the
central station from several places during
tho night. A warrant Is out for Miss
Lundy, but It ras not served. She is ac-
cused Of receiving stolen property.

The spaniel Is alleged to have been stol-
en but Miss Lundy maintains
that she bought it, paying part cash and
part "to boot." At any rate, she Is In
possession of the dogr and evidently pur-
poses to remain so.

Last night Policemen Goltz, Galbralth
and Smith were trying to get service" on
Miss Lundy, but as fast as they attempt-
ed to catch her she evaded them, going
about from one to amother of the vaude-
ville theaters. T.ie warrant toi her was
Issued early yesterday.

CIRCUIT OF SHOW SHOPS. '

Fred T. Merrill Buys Houses to Run
In Conjunction With Bijou.

Councilman Fred Merrill returned
yesterday from Salem and Eugene, where
he completed arrangements to establish
two vaudeville theaters which will form

Pears'
" A scowling look is alto-

gether unnatural."
All the. features of Pears'.

Soap are pleasing. A natu-
rally good soap for the
complexion.

SU to the cafct asi iWcts.

part of & circuit he is organlstae "with
thc-Bijo-u In tfcla city aa & btse.

"Yes; I will have two new theaters ia
operation within a few weeks," said Mr.
Merrill. I bought the Edison at Salem and
Immediately closed it dowri for a week.
During that time I will greatly enlarge
and Improve it, and will open It next
week In conjunction, with the Bijou here.
At Eugene I bought a site and let a
contract for a fine brick theater building
which. will bo rushed to completion as
soon as possible. It will have a seating
capacity of 700 or 800, and will be a model
house in every respect. I have other
vaudeville plans now maturing, but It Is
too soon to- discuss them. I will say,
however, that when I am through I will
have one of the best circuits on the
Coast.'
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HVE-HE- ASSOCIATIONS.

New.PIan Adpted by Y. M. C. A. VIII
Spread Work In State.

Widespread work, in the Northwest ia
belnjg planned by the T. M. C. A. Since
the convention of the two states, Ore-
gon and Idaho, at Salem, last week, the
largest ever held. It has been decided
that a change be made In the associa-
tion's policy which will materially In-

crease its size and scope.
The Y. JL C A. has always discour-

aged the establishment of associations in
towns where the work could not bo car-
ried on from the start in proper form

The ataociatfnn misct men !f a mm hnlM
lng and be able to maintain the various
branches of work. The nurnnsfl nf thin
ruling was to prevent "the establishment
uj. iisaociauons wnicn woum soon go to
pieces, colleges have been under a tuIlng of their owm

There are In dreenn. !n
only three associations and In Idaho only
one. But It Is now hpllovrvi that fva
other cities In Oregon should have asso
ciations established. These are Pendle-
ton. Baker City, Eugene, Albany and
Astoria. Several nthora am nno.
sideration. It will be necessary in eachcase to raise a certain amount of money
Deiore anytmng can be done. And to aid
in raising it, a specialist In this sort of
work will soon come to Oregon and go
to one city after another and stay there
until he has finished his work.

The state convention of Washington
win oe iKia tne latter part of this week.
W. M. Parsons, of Mlnnpannlttt tt
O. Hill. thO Coast COlIeiTft KfVnrnnT-t- r nrm
be present J. C. Barllne, president ofme apoKane association, who is in Port-
land looking over tho wnrV an Inns v
will leave with Secretary Stone, of the
Portland Y. M. C A., today. Spokane's
association was formed about six- monthsago. ana tne promoters set out with thepurpose of raising $100,000 with which to
ouua a suitable building. They haver8ta mwj so iar.

Brokers Made Assignment.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29 J B.Flelschman & Co.. brokers, made an as-signment today. The rise in the price ofstocks is given as the reason for the"failure. No statements of assets end lia-

bilities has been made.

LET CONTRACT SOON

Plans of Celilo Portage Road
Practically Ready.

DETAILS ARE NOT DIVULGED

Cost Is Estimated to Approximate
$180,000, Inclusive of Right of

Way, Terminal Wharves, '
Transfer Barges, Etc.

Tho contract for the Celllo Portage
Road will probably be awarded In two or
three days to A. J. McCabe and A. McL.
Hawks. The form of the contract and
the specifications, . now being studied In
this city by the contractors and the
members of the open river committee,
are as long as the moral law, and are
not yet ready to be announced to the
public.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford was in the
city last night and said that the State
Board had satisfied itself the Portage
Road could not be built and right of way
secured for the $165,000 appropriation;
therefore that the board was

with the .Open River Association,
which will make up the extra amount
needed. The board did not ask for
competitive bids, because, so far as the
state is concerned, no money could be
saved In so doing; besides, the board is
relying on a committee of the Open River
Association, which Is made up of men of
recognized Integrity, to secure the addi-
tional money, and the method which
seems best to the" committee for building
the portage should be acceptable to the
state.

By the term3 of the contract, McCabe
& Hawks will give a security bond of
$50,000 to complete the road according
to specifications by May 1. The pay
ments are to be made monthly up to 80
per cent of the-- work done, and the
nnai 20 per cent Is to be paid after the
road has been approVed and accepted.
Tho state engineer will be A. J. Mc
Millan. The track Is to be a standardguage and of rails, and Its
length eight and one-ha- lf miles. The
cost has not yet been determined, but
will approximate $150,000, Inclusive ofright of way. The cost of the roaditself, without terminal wharves and
transfer barges, will be something lik.e
$160,000. The contractors will agree to
build the road for the amount of the
available appropriation after the right
of way expenses shall have been

and will rely for the remainder
on the Open River Association. It hasnot been, possible to learn Just whatthe contractors are to be.paid, and thetruth seems to be that It Is not knownby the state board or the Open River
committee or the contractors, but one
of the committee said yesterday thatthe expense of the terminal wharves
and transfer barges by agreement withthe contractors will be only the actualcost of construction.

McCabe & Hawks are ready to begin
work just as soon as the contract shallbe let to them. At the same time thatthey shall sign the contract with thestate, they will enter Into an agree-
ment with the Open River Association
for payment of the extra money re-
quired. Owing to the peculiar nature
of the business, the details areas vet
uncertain and all persons inside thenegotiations are reluctant to divulge
them.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR OPENS.

Women of First Congregational
Church Hold Their Annual Sale.

The annual Christmas bazaar of theFirst Congregational Church opened yes-
terday afternoon, and will continue this
afternoon and evening. The church par-
lors present a most attractive appearance,
and tho articles- for sale Include a vastarray of pretty and useful things suitable
for Christmas gifts. Each booth is deco-
rated in a very tastefnl way, the jewelry
booth is in yellow, and the art booth,
where Indian baskets, burnt leather work
and Turkish, embroideries are displayed,
has an artistic draping of fish net and
bright Autumn leaves. Candy Is sold ata tempting white table, which has chrys-
anthemums, smilax and fir as decorations.
The booth next this one, where all sorts
of pretty trifles are for sale, la remarkably
pretty, with festoons of fir and tiny red
and green electric lights. The domestic
booths, at which the churclfs most
notable housewives display their choicest
jellies, mincemeats and pickles, and the
prettiest of fancy aprons, are decorated
In red and green. A cook book, made up
of recipes by the women of the congrega-
tion. Is for sale at the household booth.

A handsome pillow, which was designed
as a present for Dr. House, was exhibited
yesterday, and much admired. It is of
yellow silk, and has upon one side a
photograph of the First Congregational
Church and on the other the autographs
of many of his friends.

The bazaar committees are as follows:
Household booth Mesdames Knapp. Hender-

son, George. North np. Atkinson. Bell. Braanaa,
.Brlraon. Cleland. Cooslna. Hare, Hutchinson,

Look Well Today
That bunch of keys we have

been advertising for lias not been-foun-

yet. Eemember, we want
that bunch with key No. 1287.,
Return it to our store and we.will,
present you with a handsome'
mahogany Chiffonier.

Ml & Gibbs
Complet Housefurnisbers,

Rheumatism

Mr. C. H. Hickey, of No. 3
Mstin St., Harris, R. I., is one
of thousands who have been
cured of Rheumatism by

Dr.Wmkms'PiBkPUk
For Pile People.

He says: "I suffered for three
months, a part of the time confined
to bed. I took many remedies but
without relief. Then I tried Dr.
WitUcms' Pink Pills and the-nrs- t

box I took helped me. After I had
taken three boxes the swelling went
down and the pain and lameness
left me for good. I have had no
trace of "rheumatism since. My wife
and I recommend these pflla to
everyone afflicted.

Obstinate cases of neuralgia,
sciatica and locomotor ataxia
also yield to this specific for dis-

ease of the blood and nerves.
pOLD BY ALL 0RUQ0J8TS.

Jackson. It. E. Jones, TV. P. Jones. Johnston,
KSicald, McKeen. Morse, Frchn, Palmer, Ses-

sions. Town, Towasend, Taylor, Tobey, Walter
and Walton.

Novelty booth Misses Warren, Gaylord, Jes-
sie George. Jones. Iura Smith, Doernbecher
and Taylor. Mesdames Col ton. S. G. Smith,
Powers, Warren, Jr.. Forbes, Harry Korthup
and Sawyer.

Fancy work Mesdames H. W. Cardwell. Leo
IT. Clark, Eckler, Gaylord, F. Gilbert, Hodson.
Huddleson. King, KnigHt, Krlbs. Little,
Kbrthn&gle. Roberts, Showers and Slgler.

Jewelry Mesdames Llvesley and Peters;
Mitses Florence Walton, Elsie Ban. Alda
Broughton, Alice Collier, Bessie Hammond,
Mabel Hammond. Elizabeth Koch. Nellie
Johnston. Alice Lewis, Kate Nelson and Bes-

sie Walton.
Candy Mrs. Ira, P. E. Reynolds; Misses

MatUe Cleland. Grace Warden, Elsie Smith,
Gertrude Hutchinson, Ethel Durham, Alice
Hutchinson and Vesta Broughton.

Art booth Mesdames B. W. Gage and A. H.
Harding; Miss Frances Gaee.
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Perfect Whiskey
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TEETH SPECIAL
COT RATES

Boston Painless Dentists
Are now giving their annual CUT
RATE PRICES' on all dental work. The
charges-ar-a less than college prices,
and all work done by our painless sys-
tem, and by specialists of 12 to 20 years'
experience.

NO STUDENTS EXPLOITED.
TEETH extracted, filled or crowned

absolutely without pain by our secret
preparation applied, to tho gums.

TEETH
'WITHOUT PUTEs
SPECIALS

aO(STlOjN
Extract's Xree. Kramfatfitleaa jEYco.

Silver XHnag....35clQoIa Filllags 7S
Geld Crowzs r..$S.OtruU Set Teeth... 3.09

A Mi WORK.
FOR TEJT YEARS.

Have your teeth extracted without
pain and replaced with, new ones the
same day. Come In at once and take
advantage of low rates. Be. sure you
kra la the right-plac-

Boston Painless Dentists.
TUih. and MeTia Streets. .

"Entrance 291 Morison Street.
Largest Dental concent In 'the world

t ; ;

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
dream

Is of uniform quality at all
seasons, always pure, heavy
In consistence, of delicious
flavor and appetizing ap

pearance.
;Ask for the brand with
the Helvetia" cap labeL
Made by the largest pro
ducers of Evaporated
Cream' in the world.

2 JstffV

"Mary," said the Mis-

tress, "in future always
order Golden Gate
Coffee."
Nothing ioas vrlth GOLDEN GATS
COFFEEMmt satisfaction. Na
prizes no .cobpobs ao crockery
1 sad 2 lb. aroma-tiih- t tias.

Never sold ia bad.

J. A. Folger (EX Co,
Catafalialaed 2xslf a. Centurr

Sn Francisco

P
Cook f T $630 qqOK

.Jk 1.VVII
IpO PICTURES.
nsarrcoFY cost jsoo

nS SEALED

1 ' .EbHM Hfewcsdafui beck H&j
evcythmg jjew went
to Snow end eraySsfi
Sou sisnrid Knew in
regard to blood

poUca "Ignopance
begets rr.yry: knevr j

edge .bangs health.

and hcppinesA
kwarrTCN bytbs vaaoi
famous mast ap9esujcr.il

t m 'safsnic iBaieoi boor cf Usm age

fUfcienedlc&l institute!
M2 Seem Ave. gesta, Seattle, TOufe.

REMEDY
THIS

CATARRH
to nre ta

- ems
SATISFACTION

ELV5 CREAM BALM

Mm mti at Obsa
Xt cXmsbm, AOOthM
ftnd heals the diseased
B3mbrBe. It cores
Catarrh sad. drives HAY FEVERtiray a Cold 18 the
Sead atllekly. It la abaorfeeA fTmla afA.
tecU tbi Hambr&ae. Restores tho Secies c
T&ste and Smell. Full mtwo 50c at Draggiate or
by mall; TrfrJ SHe. Kte. by aatt.
XXT BROTHKRS., tS8 "Warrsa SC. Nrsr TsriU

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL-TO-TH- E
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